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Who We Are

• An Industry-Academe-Government Partnership
  – Innovation
  – Information Sharing
  – Responsive Acquisition
  – Supplier Push
Innovation

- Stainless Steel Stamped Cartridge Cases
- Chem-Luminescence Tracker Technology
- Simulation & Modeling Centric
- Initial USMC Infantry Automatic Rifle Prototypes
- JSSAP Mini-Challenge
Information Sharing

- Muddy Boots
- Muddy Brains
- National Labs
- ARDEC – Member CRADAs
- Current Website with Archives
- Specialty Briefings
  - ITARS Updates
Responsive Acquisition

• Other Transaction Agreement Model
• National Business Center – Department of Interior
  – Average 78 days cycle from proposal receipt to award
  – Extension of Agreement through FY14
  – 5 Fold Obligation Ceiling Increase
Supplier-Push

• Recent Industry-Only Futures Conference
• JSSAP Mini-Challenge
• Request for Business Development Proposal
  – PM Face Time
  – 365 day/year opportunity
• Annual Call for White Papers
• Impacting the Agenda in Significant Ways
What’s New

• Membership Growth – sustaining 100 plus roster
• Extension of NBC Procurement Agreement
• Obligation Ceiling Increase
• Website Redesign
• Member’s Meeting on 21/22 June at Hilton Garden Inn, Rockaway New Jersey
• New Acquisition Thrusts in FY12 and beyond
An Invitation

• Exclusive Bidding rights to the JSSAP Tech Base Program – Annual Request for Project Proposal
• Semi-annual Member’s Meeting
  – User/Supplier Networking
  – Muddy Boots/Brains
  – National Labs
• Website Access
An Invitation

- Nominal Annual Membership Fee - $1,000
- One-percent Award Fee
- Partnership Requirements
  - Traditional
    - Partner with Non-Traditional
    - Otherwise One-Third Cost Share
  - Non-Traditional
    - No requirements

How
- Website Automated Process
- Call EME: Ms Barbara Byrnes 703-212-8030 ext 223
- Frank Puzycki 973-724-6081
Summary

- Information Sharing
- Access
- Networking
- Ability to Influence National Small Arms Strategy
Question??